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r la the.West murder case ' the jury &re one hnn(ire doctors inthat city
United States of America.

District op CArE Fear, North c4lWILMINGTON, N. C.
OLLNA.returned " a .Verdict, at T oVlocK Tburs-- who w0uld.be a Success as teamsters,

day, oi.ndt guilty, on the ground of KnOt ol Oregpal claims to hare
Friday, June 13tli, J873.

sell defense. . : raised Captain Jaclc ine nen wmg
j: I Kt- - io MVolv ritii him in a nOOSO.

WHEREAS, a libel ha bt-- e

Court of the vlfa
States, for the District of Cape Fear N
Eastern district of North Carolina ni? ,h

24th day of May. A D. 1873, by the ln,?,
WHITE SHIRTS,

Tr i.'iookpd uon as an cxtraorcn- - i j
A. Charleston father gaye a young All sizes, from 50 cents to $2 50, worthnarv act. and one which causes wonder

. I t i j h!. J.ntitr from I
eteamsnip company against "''a

EVENING POSTment. how the survivors of the Polaris manwuutiau r T double the money.

ranhl remain on an ice floe from UCt- o- I

shot
,. , j v xi. --l.gun.

bcr until Anril. and float from North
The - average - business t the- - New J gAUZE AND SUMMER MERINO

nmbcrland island down to the coast oi i pickpockets is said to amount to UNDERSHIRTS, from 50

; cents up, to close.1

15 cases Wine,
24 Boxes Cheese,'
2 Barrels Nuts,
8 Cases Hats,
28 Plows,
18 Pieces Castings,
3 Firkins Butter,
1 Cask Bottled Ale,
20 Cases Axle Grease,
1 Barrel and 3 bundles Paper,
3 Bundles Shafts and Bars,

Labrador, a distance oi i,ouu iui. from fifteen or twenty tnousana aouara
Yet a similar act occurred a tw years per week. .

, r:
ago from an expedition to the North most remarkable cure of the desire

t,i f!t,..i n..f nn.ipr riprmnn ausDices. for tobacco is that of an Indianapolis
ENTER8 UPO ITS SECOND VOL-um-e

with indications of enlarged future
usefulness. The past year has demon-
strated that a

A u.i, i . . iv r-- v,?acontemplated for eoxneIt has tie was uuuwir uu JEANS DRAWERS, Tery low.

Linen Collars, 75 cents per dozen,ago, and since then nastime, on thTp.it of tading Southern Prtta compo5!Ug that epeditior . were gmu
wrCckcd, and remained on the ice fromnewipapcrto MUbli a

. J which fihall cive moic October until June, having floated iui--
(the foul weed.ReDublicac

4u duaco aosuf icu merciianaisc. --rrr-.l
2 Barrels Pickles,DAILY REPUBLICAN NESWPAPER. rt finuthern affaire, ins that time from the northeastern ex- -

sons who send poetry ta the newspapers x-ap-
er ouaio v -

. K.,n(.r at nrcscnt trcmitv of Greenland down to uape , M .iwav. retain copies. If most 1 Bale and 2 coils Rope,
1 Bundle Plow Beams,
1 Tub Lard,
4 Sacks bait,

The demana or ..
Farewcii. of them would retain the originals, per- - Men,s Half Hose, from 75 cent a dozen

haps it would bo just as well. can be made self supporting, and thatup.
1 Sack Coffee.it is consequently independent oi au

is tne greaicr nuu
Washington RtpuUican, a newspaper ot Thc opinion of the Attorney Uen-th- at

city, claiming to be Republican in cra,t turning the Modoc Indians over to

,.,s m -- nntntlv misrepresentiug a military court-marti- al for trial, raises SPECIAL. Men's Handkerchiets, from $1 20 a dc rings or combinaUon.
for the welfare of this il" J'.Post will labor :

puiikiv.a, j - i zen up. portion of North Carolina with renewed frbm the city or flew York to the aK5Southern Republicans. That paper was thc qucstion in the mind oi the Com- -
To PellnqUent TaX PaYOIS for 1872

nerer known to discuss a public qucs- - missioEcr of Indian Affairs and others vicrnr.
Th Post is a warm adoyocate ol

connected with the Indian semcc, why n.iw -

thc Government should in one instance UIHCB. iTCdSlUBi U UUllDUlUl, .

Unbrellas,

Ready Made Wear,

and it Has noability,tion with any
principles aboTe its own interest. Last

--i.r it. nrorjrietor desired the con-- IV
trp-t- i Tmliana as wards of the nation,

the dangers of the seas excepted. n(itS
upon the voyage of the said teamslvlpa.
receiving the said goods, by the We ry.
Tiolent storm she was lost; that through th.
exertions of the libellants, andatlarreapense, a large portion of the cargo, lncludS
the above described goods, Ac, were gar2
and afterwards conveyed In another Ktejj.
er to Wilmington, that the owners andT
signees of the said goods have failed aniKfused to receive the same and pay ts.

rt j-- x

then us an independent nation, and CITY OV WILMINGTON, ,K. C.; ?
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTStract for printing the Congressional

Globe, but because a large majority of a foreign belligerent. Sucha3ajrain
the Senators, for reasons satisfactory to expressions as lucauoiu r .ti,t,.t d.dttith arUYKTOW

Shoes,

Hat, And praying that the said Roods, wi
and merchandise may be condemnedVjCalculated to improve the condition of

the people, and strongly favorable to

ube sold regardless ot cost.Wi

soiu vo pay liiu uciuuuuB ui me iioeil&cu
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the

tion under the seal of the said court to,
directed, I do hereby give public notlr,,,
all persons claiming the said goods, tj,ana merchandise, or in any manner in.
terested therein, that they be and apjn!
before the said District court for tho (V,

Fear district of JSorth Carolina, on VL
Monday in November, then and there toa."
x j I - -- 11 MA4AHt A. 1 1 i

themselres, toted that the work should the only comment in official circles con- - 48

be done at the goTcrnment printing cerQiDg the forthcoming trial, and any ing City Taxes for 1372, on Real Estate and

office, the RqubUcxn (so called) has dc real opposition to thc course to be pur-- per60nal Property, on 8tock in Trade, also

clared war on them. Among these is sucti the commission toward the
Poll TaX x nereby give notice, that all De-Senat- or

Pool, whom it is attacking os- - MoJoc3 i3 not apparent, nor has any
parties whose city Taxes for 1872

something connected with protest to this effect been received at
iQ 0Q or befIe the ie.fbthetbor movement, but really because hc Inaian Dareau.

he did not see fit to vote to give its pro- -
liccausc ot tbe refusal of Second day of June (instant,) I shall proceed to

prietoragrab at a hundred thousand Auditor Freuch to receive ladies in his collect the same with costs, at the full ex- -

MACKS BROS & IU,
IMMIGRATION,

AGRICULTURE and

EDUCATION,
7

Market Street.
19june 10

terpose xneir aiiwanuus iu uiat ut'iiaii.
Dated the 2ith day of May. 1873.

ROBERT M DOUGLASS
United States Marshi

JOS H nefF
Depu'j,

M, London, Troctor for Libellant.
may 30 Jn-- tf

as its course during the past year has
shown, and it commends itself to all theMULES MULES.dollars net prout oui u iUO j. bureau wuo nau sueeewiunj t tremity of the Law.

MULES, to arrive I people now on earth who believe inLARGE SIZE6T. C. SERVOSS,
' Treasurer and Collector,

16-tl- 5jjune 6
Star and Journal copy.

M'MURIIAY'STuesday
For sale by

This sheet is a snaKe in tne gta, u trvice examination required oi

we warn all Republicans against it. It Tn.asury cicrks, and their non appoint- -

is true it is conducted lecbly, and is ment clIevrl)crc iu the Treasury because
chiefly devoted to its own petty inter- -

of a vacaut ,,iacc to which they were

tsts, and has about thc influence of a guitcjt tht. impression is quite general

garrulous fish-woma- n. It is better for tjat thc Secretary of the Treasury has

respectable people not to countenance ma(lc it a rulc to app0int ladies to

F. W. KERCHNER.
18

progress, as a co-wors- er lor me mate-
rial interests of North Carolina.

The columns of The Post, are offered
to the advertising public as a first class
investment for liberal dealers, who wish
to extend their trade. Such men eschew
politics, and place their announcements
"where they will do the most good"

june 9
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, Peaches,SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

i - i nnn I n .1.'. n n.4-no-1 TlnilnrnTT nnmnQTlTr
positions where the salary is auovc uuv yjQ-y- UDUllal-IlQllT- T QJ UUlUUttUJ t?nr a m tt A tr1 RRLS SNUFF amoncr the dcodIc The Post does not fflOMATOES and MOUNTAIN COM

I - o ;per annum. The Secretary states tuai 25 claim that it is the only advertising XWILMINGTON,
medium in this city, but it does claim WALLACE'S, Cream Chocolate,Bakert50 cases 1 and 2 ounce Snufl,
that it enables merchants to reach Premium and French Chocolate.

it.

A commission has been appointed to

try the captured murdering Modocs, and

it is hoped they will soon receive there-war- d

they so richly merit and their bodies

be placed where they will do the most

June 13.
such ii not the case, and that he is will-

ing to appoint ladies to any grade of

clerkships where they successfully pass

the required examination and are other-

wise qualified to perform thc duties re--

For sale by
KEKOHNEK.

june 9 18""Wanted Immediately.

1 A TO 15 INTELLIGENT WHTE OROL- -
AliEi CLASSEStt-- i tVta rvf rrminfltion for Axemen or Chain1U ORED MEN, BUILDING HARDWARE.

Raspberry,
Straw berry-au-d

Lemon Syrup,
Raspberry Vinegar,

Scotch Oatmeal,
Wheatcn Grits.,

Graham and

gooa. e UV V b
have quired. Tiic duties in many ol the BelrerV.to serVe wUheveral resident En- -

for they Those having expe- -of this band savages, for six months.
bureaus ot thc Treasury women can not fience preferred.

becn a trouble to the government and a
Apply

wlth
to

gmeef parties OCKS HINGES, BOLTS, &c, of everyt;
Acency for the celebrated f luiTrprs which can be done in nodescription.3. L. FREMONT,

Eng, and Supt. fiiiltin"? their Rye Flour,june 13-- lt Shaler's Sash Holder ana jock. h other way, " " . D

lirrt41rrto own interests will patronize the advo- -
PRESERVED LIMES, Citron andcates of both political parties.

Strawberries. Dundee Marmalade,
getout of order or wear ouu iu n

NATH'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market street, Raspberry Jam.

curse to the settlers tor many years. iut wc.i r
ment can not prevent them from com- -

at the same time, we can find no terms
pcting when general vacancies occur in

.troog enough to express our disgust

for the outrageous murder ot some ot the Treasury Department,

them while riding iu a wagon in charge The case, iroin an American stand
ot Fairchild, as heretofore published, point, which will be presented to the

We are no ad?ocate of assassination un-- International Patent Congress at Vienna

der any circumstance?,tand we yet hope next August, by Hon. J. M. Tatcher,

to chronicle the trial oi the scoundrels Assistant Commissioner of Patents and

who committed the dastardly act. This Commissioner from thc United States to

outrage does not deter us from desiring thc above Congress, is now being pre- -

. fnii nrt Utinr? settlement of the Mo- - pared. As thc main object of this Con

THE EVEISTHSTGr POST CHAMPIGNONS,

OPERA HOUSE,
REV. C. W. WARREN

DELIVEB HIS HUMOROUS
WILL entitled

"Chain up tlie Xog,".
AT THE OPERA HOUSE,

Boneless Bardines,
Ch ait reuse,

Curacoa,
Marachino,

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,

PAINTS,

hopes to gain the reputation of being a

international On Friday Nighta June 13th, 1873.cj I

rtnr. nneation. Let the punishment be gress is to originate an
Live Newspaper,

Kummel
Sap Saao,

Cheese.

Full line of best Family Groceries-- la

ported and Domestic.

CHAS. D. MYERS & Co.,

7 North Frcnt street.

short, speedy and decisive, ana every sy3tcni or paicnw, imi - Admission, 25 cents. Tickets for sale at
Indian on the plains will know of it in made to have that system conlorm as T Heinsberger's Live Book and Music..... ii. tV, A mnrirtan fltnro Tlnnr. OTtfin at 71 OClOCk. Lecture

OILS,

GLASS,

VARNISHES, in its broadest sense, and to commendless than thirty days ana a lasting puaee near as puawu.u
commencine at bt.

be thereby eecured. system, which is more generally appre-- june 21-2- t

&c &c at itself to the people, irrespective of
ciatcd in thc various nations man any

1-8-tion ot allowing a xwv-.v- -.
june 9Scpkms: Court. --Appeals from the

ilh district were taken up and the Io.- -
Datent t&keQ oufc .Q

NATH'L JACOBI'S
Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.

may 23

to be sought for by every one desiring
the very latest intelligence.

While the editors of The Evehihg
Post are firm believers in

one country to De rrHERK willujs AmwiwuviII atockholders of Cyrenean Company
reeistercd in another upon application, lh. firgt Monday in July next. Persons
without first submitting said patent to indebted to the Company are requested to

1)1, Ln&BaUlC ui uwuik uuci.J . tmrrnxTV r a TTT TBUV
Receiver.

WEILL'S CITY STORE

17' MARKET STREET,

Having just received a splendid assof

ment of

DRESS GOODS,

21-t- m

SOUND REPUBLICAN DOCTRINE,June 12 "

Star copy until 1st July.

BIRD CAGE $5

O HOVELS, SPADES, HOES, PITCH-

FORKS, Rakes, Trace Chains, Ac, &c, at
NATH'L JACOPI'S

Hardware Depot,

ah examination, will be one of thc prin-

cipal topics to be discussed by the In-

ternational Congress.. As all civilized
"overnmcnts have been asked to ap-poi- nt

representatives to officiate in this
Congress, tho discussions that may arise
bid fair to be very thorough.

PAPEB.
nTTnTB. nAP. demv. auarto post, bill

lowing cases argued:
SUte vs. M, McJ. Tatom.et al., from

Bladen. Attorney General and 'NV. M.

L, McKay lor the 8tate; no counsel tor
defendants.

Willis P. Barnes et al., vs. YY.J.
Brown and wile et al., Irom Robeson.
Nat McLean, W." M. L. McKay for the
plaintiffs; Robert Strange, Giles Lcitch
and N. A. McLean for defendants.

Btate vs. W. H. Harrison, irom New
Hanover. Attorney General and Ed-wa- rk

Cantwell for thc State; no counsel
for the dsfendants.

State vs. John T. Speight, from Ne-- v

Hanover. Attorney General tor thc
State: Mauger London for the defend-
ant.

State vs. Jno. Denue et al., lruiu New
n.nn.ar Attornrv Generl for tli

T A No. 9 Market street.
r n n,0 camp, at nricea wvfi

they have shown during the past year-eve- n

during the heated political cam,
paigns through which they have passed,
a firm belief in the

XJ cap, legal ca.
note, commercial note, uctavo noie, diucl, yy j villi o in mv t

before offered. They comprise:Initial and French.

Japanese Silks,
Lcno Poplins,

2,500,000 Envelops.
Omcial and letter, white, Canary, buff, &e

HEINSBERGER'S,
Live Book and Music Store,

june 10 19

RIGHTS OF OPINION,

Beware of Counterfeits !.

JOB HOSES' SDicAJ2fE,s
AreextemstvelvOCJUBTBOnSTBD. JHthenest DruggUU
endeavor to sell the counterfeits to moke greater profit.
The genuine have the name pf Job Moses on mtUh
package. All other are worthless imitations. The
GENxrura Pills are unfailing1 in the care of all those
painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. They moderate all exeeniTO
aad cure ail suppression of the menses when caused
by cold, inflammation, or disease. In an eases of
Nerroos and Spinal Affections, Pains in the Bade
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion. Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, they willeffect a
cure when all other means have failed, and although
ery powerful, contain nothing hortfol to the most

A ninm.t annsti t.ntinn.

Mozrmbiqucs,
Cballies,

Grenadines,
Striped Len

Inherent lo every man in the State. I Also a full line of

The Treasury Department advises all

United !Hate3 attorneys, cicrks, and
commissioners that their accounts lor
services iu each fiscal year, ending on
the :;0th of June, wheu payable from
tho appropriation for expenses of courts,
nrc payable only from tho appropriation
made for the year in which the services
arc performed ; and no account should
contaiu Ices earned in different fiscal
year?. ,

'

Collector Crowly, of New Ycrk, who

has been sued by the New York Central
Railroad Couipany to recover taxes paid
under compulsion to thc United States,

State. Motion to dismiss fjr want
appeal bond.(?) Liberal to its opponents, acknowledging,

their full rights of free thought, it claims

Wilmington ana Weldon Railroad
Company.

OFFICE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,

Wilmington, N. C, May 30, '73.
eaS. ffiiroandid11 the same for itself, and equal justness of

The GDOnSE Pills are sold at most drag stores, but criticism at their hands. IhlS policyix5eSrtt- - will be in the future as in the past,

WASHINGTON NOTES,

Propositions have been made to Past-mast- er

General Crcewetl, with a vit w

to effecting the establishment of a rost al
treaty between thc United States and

WHITE GOODS,

PIQUES,
PERCALES,

LAWNS, etc., c

Ladies Ready Made Dresses,

House Furnishing Goods,

tide but send One EoilAr to tho sole proprietor, Job 1 il. n.i. of its faith.Moses. 18 CortUndt Street, New York, with name tne arm gUlUe
of express office at which yea will caU for the pack-- '
age, ana sDotueoi me ues uikk nus securely ana l -
sehr packed in plAin wrappers wiU be sent by return I neSS of a Cbeap daily paper, 1UE-L.VE-

1
ing Post will be offered at the follow-

ing

TERMS:
Boys and 'Mens' Wear.

And all the NOVELTIES of tbceca

Respectfully,

express. '

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.1
BI1TAWS PULiMOSTC WATTIBS "1

Cure Cottohs, CkJLDS, Anmu, Bbonchttib, SOMt
Thsoat, Hoassenkss. Dtrncmsc BreatbdigkIh-ciyun- T

Cossttkption and LtTso Diht.acts. They
hare no taste of medicine, and any child will take
them. Thousands hare been restored to health thai
had before despaired. Testimony erren in hundreds
of cases. Ak for BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS.
Price 3d cents per box. JOB MOSES, Proprie-to- r,

18 CortUndt Street, New York.

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
' IEIAMAIIRES SPECIFIC PlXIiS.

Prepared by J. GAKANCLERE, '
C No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris. 4

' These piUs are highly recommended by the entire
Ifedieal Faculty of France as the Tery best remedy

was at the Internal Revenue Bureau
and held a consultation with

thc Commissioner concerning the trial.
The case will come up for a hearing
before Judge Hunt, of the United States
circuit court, at Canandaigua, N. Y., ia
tho latter part of this month, when Col-

lector Crowley will be defended by
Government counsel.

The torce ot habit is fully illustrated
ia thc case of ; retired milkman, who
says h never sees a can of water witn-ou- t

Laving an almost irresistible desire
to put some milk into it. '

291-t- l

SPECIAL NOTICE.
and after MONDAY, JUNE 2nd, no

ON will be carried on "The
Through Express Freight Train."

General Superintendent,
may 31 .

'
.

ll-l- m

w c knight, frea, kichusd ibbt, Vice Pre,
s s HASKlHS Sec and Trcas.

april 25Daily, One Year, $5 00

3 00it Six Months

Three Months,
tu all cases of $ .tozrhoea, or Seminal Weakness;

to in tne urrae; nervous xeWeak Spine;

50

,00

50
RICHMOND ARCHITECTURAL &rZZl w?ekly ne Year

" Athm-- ratnedie faiL and have been used with astonishA witty man ot leisure says that one

Japan.
All the outstanding three per ccLt.

certificates but f30,000 have been fe

deemed by the Treasury. In No vernier,
1870, when the first Cull was made,
$15,000,000 were outstanding.

ttecond Assistant Engineer E. II.
Rhoades has been ordered to the Juni-

ata, to relieve First Assistant Engineer
B. F. Wood, who has bceu detached
from that vessel and ordered to thc
Yantic, Asiatic fleet.

The First Comptroller of the Treatu
ry reminds United States marhals
throughout the country, that auother of
the annual settlements of their accounts
for expenses of courts must be made as
early in next month as possible.

The President has forwarded tho fol-

lowing appointments from LoDg Branch:
Joseph G. Moore, ot Mississippi, consul
at Trinidad dc Cuba; Walter Watson,
first lieutenant revenue marine ser-

vice; Fred. A. O'Connor, second lieu-
tenant revenue maiine service ; Fred L.
Roche, third lieutenant revenuo marine
service.

Six Months,
Corner 4th and Market Streetdillerence between a doctor and a law ing success by the Vadin freuch Physicians durins;

the past 13 years. Pamphlet of Adrice in each box,
er wiU be sent Free to any address. Price 8 1 pervnx. Sent by mail, mecmrelf sealed from all mbser-Tatio- m.

on leeeipt of priee by any advertised Ajrent.
OSCAR O. UOSES, 18 OonTLAXOT ST Nxw Yoix,'

Cash invariably m advance.yer is that while thc one sometimes
ains his object by blistering the other dee 3 .

HOOP IRON, GLUE AND RlY

IRON WORKS AND 8TOVJS COMPANY,

1000, 1003, 1004, 100G Cart Strjoct.

Office: No. 5 TENTH STREET.
i "' :

, .

r

TriisOomijariy offer to the people of Vir

peso uensrai acuu iok Auwuukoften works his case by blustering.
mm 10-l-y

Before falling eight feet upon a pile Business letters should always
be addressed to

W. P. CANADAYf Manager.of stones, always take a reef in your
elnla and tne Southern States a large line oftoncrue. If Mr. Seller, of Louisville,

had taken this simple precaution, he
would not have bitten off that useful

TONS HOOP IRO.

225 Barrels Glue,

250 Packages Rireti.

For sale by

F. W. KEBCHNKfl- -

june 0

FLOtJR, HAY AND OATS.

BARRELS FL0UR1000
700 bales Hay,

2,000 Bushels OaU.
Tor sale by

F. W. KERCHNER.
june 9 17

of goods ol toelr own manuiacture lor pri-
ces as cheap and on terms as liberal as can
be had of any Northern establishments. In
addition to Stoves of all classes, we make
Architectural Works a specialty. Fronts,
Grates, Hollow Ware, Stench Traps, Soil
Pipe, Sad Irons, c, always on hand; and
we solicit the attention of dealers to our
Southern enterprise. Send for circulars and
price lists. iune 3m

Correspondence, of all Boris, should
be addressed to

J. C. MANN, Editor,
may 20 1 d&wtf

member.

X Dubuque man took quicksilver as
the last resort tor rheumatism. It was
the last for him too.


